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Canadian Constitution awaits passage by British Parliament

Canada's new Constitution was sent to

Britainr, December 9, following its passage

in the House of Commons and Senate.
After 14 months of debate on the sub-

ject, the House of Commons voted in

favour of the resolution on December 3,

by a vote of 246-24. Only 17 Progressive

Conservatives, f ive Liberals and two New

Democrats opposed the resolution. The

measure did not require the unanimous

consent of the House of Commons as

reported in Canada Weekly, Novem-

ber 25, 1981.
The proposed Constitution then went

to the Senate for debate and was passed,

December 8, by a 59-23 final vote.
The 60-clause bill, dealing with the

charter of rights, the proposed new

amending formula and the new resources

and taxing powers, was a substantially

different document than the original

resolution introduced in October 1980.

At that time the federal government was

proceeding unilaterally with the support

of only Ontario and New Brunswick. The

original resolution called for a different

charter of rights and amending formula.
After the Senate vote, the Cabinet

met ta approve an order-in-council ta the

Queen giving Canada's formai consent ta

a change in the 1931 Statute of West-
minster.

Special send-oft
The formai request ta end Canada's last

colonial legislative tie with Britain, along

with two leather-bounrd copies of the

resolution - one from the House of

Commons, the other from the Senate -

were later presented ta Governor General

Edward Schreyer. The documents were

handed ta the Governor General by

House of Commons Speaker Jeanne

Sauvé and Senate Speaker Jean Marchand

in a rare, elaborate ceremony that had

not been used in more than 30 years.

On hand ta witness the event were

Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau, his

Cabinet, members of the Liberal caucus,

Conservative leader Joe Clark, about 30

members of his Party, New Democratic

Party leader Edward Broadbent and

invited members of his party.
Mr. Schreyer gave the three docu-

mei to his secretary Esmond Butler,

who along with Justice Minister Jean

Chrétien flew ta London with them.

Mr. Butler deposited the two hand-

illuminated copies of the resolution with

his British counterpart.

Governor General Edward Schreyer re-
ceives copies of cor4$itutioflal resolution
from Commons speakei Jeannle Sauvé.

Mr. Chrétien met first with Sir Francis

Pym, the government leader in the British
House of Commons, and then with the

Queen ta explain the new proposais and

ask her ta transmit the resolution ta the

British House of Commons and the House

of Lords. The Canadian government ex-

pects that the British Parliament witl be

able ta give passage ta the constitutional
resolution when it resumes sitting follow-

ing its Christmas break on January 18.
An accord, signed on November 5, be-

tween the federal government and #nine of

ten Canadian provinces, eased passage of

the resolution in the Canadian Parliament

and final Constitution that the British
Parliament has Iegislated for Canada sînce
the eighteenth century.

The basic Canadian Constitution, the

British North America Act of 1867, has

been amended 16 trnes in the past 114

years but without any formai amending
procedure being recognized until now. Its

predecessorS were the Quebec Act of

1774, the Constitutional Act of 1791
and the Union Act of 1840.

The long-desired patriation of the

Constitution will clear the way for Parlia-

ment to deal with issues such as the

clarification of aboriginal rights and

attempts to end Quebec's continuing

isolation. It has been suggested that

further negotiations with the province of

Quebec could take place after patriation
of the Constitution.

The new Constitution sets rules to

make further changes easier and calîs for

two compulsory First Ministers' meetings

- one on aboriginal rights and the other
on the amending formula.

Mr. Trudeau receives award
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